WEEKLY NOTES

May 9 -13, 2022
College Week!

MONDAY

RHS Saliva Testing, All Students through Math Class
RHS Decision Day-Seniors wear college shirts

TUESDAY

Teachers display door décor of college attended
Track & Field Meet, EEVPA 4pm

WEDNESDAY

Wellness Wednesday – RENNI CARES
RHS Saliva Testing – Makeup Day
Department Staff Meeting, 3:30pm
Senior Excellence Awards, 6pm

THURSDAY

Track & Field Meet, RHS 4pm
Orchestra Concert, 5:30pm

FRIDAY

Spirit Day: Blue Jeans & Renni Shirt
Senior Luncheon

More News…

- After School Tutoring: Monday – Thursday; 3:30pm – 5:30pm
- Saturday School/Tutoring: 8:30am – 12:30pm
- Student Share Talk: Join Principal Stroughter every 2nd Thursday of the month for a one on one discussion. Next May 12th
  https://tinyurl.com/RHSStudentShare21
- Parent Share Talk: Join Principal Stroughter every 4th Thursday of the month for a one on one discussion. Next May 26th
  https://tinyurl.com/RHSParentShare21
- Spring Band Concert, May 17
- Incoming 9th Grade Open House, May 18
- Evening of Fine Arts, May 19
- Spring Dance Concert, May 21
- Accelerated Program Celebration, May 25
- Senior Recognition & Awards Ceremony, May 25
- Spring Choir Concert, May 26
- Grammy’s, May 28
- Memorial Day Observance, No School, May 30
- Seniors Last Day & Clap Out, June 3
- Senior Clearance Day, June 9
- Senior Prom, June 10
- Graduation, June 14